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country childrcn, this wvas a frail littie creature at best, and her
* hcart went out to the wc, drooping figure with her gingham dress

and browvn curis.
"My dear litle girl," she said gcntiy, Ilis that the Bible wvay ?
<No, ma'am ; but you said ive wec to study bard."

* Then howv caîl ive tell, and how can we hcip taking the prize
* way from somcebody cisc, if wve get it ourselves ?" Miss P'reston

smilcd and strokcd the curis.
"'You'rc asking prctty liard questions, dear, but 1 gucss ive can

answcr them. Let's sec what the Bible says. Have you Iooked ?"
Il'No, ma'am. 1 didn't know there wvas anything in it about

school or prizes or study !,
4 "Try Romans 12, 10."

IlIn honor prefcrring one another," read Saillie slowl>' from the
* Testament on the desk. " But please, ma'am," she added cagcrly,

"howv could anybody cvcr get prizes ?"
IlWhy, in the first place, Saillie, if 3'ou do what the verse bids

you, that won't prevent Bob cr Sue from winning the prize, wvill it ?'
* '<No, Miss Preston. Why, 1 sec, I sec 'twouli just help them!

B lut," in a puzzlcd tone agrain, IIsuppose they shouid do the same
thing ?"

"Then there would be thrce of you trying for the prize just the
same, only in the bcst sort of a way-cach one tiyirig to niake the

* other wvin."
Sailie laughed outrigbt IlWhat a funny kind of trying ! But

she said more soberly," 1 wish there was some sort of a prize that
1 couid get without taking it from anybody cisc."

«'Look at the fourtccnth verse of the third chapter of Philip-
pians."

Salle read the verse over twicc to herself, thought a moment,
hield ui hier face brigbtly to be kissed, and i-an off home.

The vcry ncx-st morning Sallie %vas flot in hier seat when the
bell rang. She prcsented herseif fuliy fivc minutes late, wvith a
flushed but i-csolute face. At rccess she lingered behind the test,
and, aftcr a slight hecsitation, wvalked up te the tcacbcrs desk.

<My cid, 1 hope you didn't stay away on purpose this miorn-
ing," said Miss P'reston, kindly.

.1<No, ma'ain I didn't think you would wvant mc to do that,
cven te help Sue; but she startcd from home wvitbout ber atlas, and
was haif way to school beforeshc remcmrbcred it. Then 1 happcncd
to corne along, and she told me, and I said I wouid i-un back and

* so 1 did. That's what made me late."
*This time it was the teachcr's voice that trcmnbled a littie. IlYou

tvere a brave girl, Saille, " shc said, steoping te kiss the child's fore-
head ; 'lif miy dear little scbolar does that aitliher liCe, she %vill bc the
happicst pcrson in the worid. Now i-un out an-d have a good play
in the fresh air."

The june exhibition came nt last. The schooi-house had been
prCttil3' dccoratcd wvith evcrgreen, oak Ieaves and wvild flowcrs, and
alil the scbolars wvore their briahtcst and neatest dresses and jackcts.
The day was fair, and by tcn o'cloc the platform wvas filllcd with a
long roiv of fathers and mothers and sisters, fanning themsclves
and whiisptring busiiy about this and that girl or boy who wvas to
take part in the exercises

First, the boys spolie pieces, standing i:p manfully, making
splendid gestures, and addrtss.ing the fathers an-d mothers now as
Romans, riow acs Cclow-citizcns, and now as giadiators. The girls
then wcnt through a nice little dialogue, which was much app!auded.
Als soon as the clappiug liad died away. the cxamination com-
menccd.

Question aCter question wvas quickly ansivcred or bashfully
niissed. Jrhi Ncith licpt bis cyes on flhe iloor. and gave bis
answcrs sui ýil>. without pailsc and (allure. Sue 13riggs and Saillec
stood side by side, thcir bauds tightly clasped bchind them, and
ilheir littic figures swaying to and fro in their cagcr interest At
last Saille ivas 1eRt floating, on ail Asiatic Gulf of which she didn't
knoiv the namc, and only joe an-d Sue wec ict

«Joe, whlcre is the strait of Bcllcislc ?"
«' orth-wcst of Ncwfoundland," said Joe to a knot-holc in thc

floor just in front of him.
- Milat is Uic capital of I'atagonia, Suce
"th amn't anv ina'anî."
"Right. Joe, ivhat large river is in the cxtremc north-west of

the Un;icd Stattes r'
joe hesit.-ted. Rivcrs innumecrablc: curled and tiwlstcd thcm-

scivcç bcForc bis cs, but lic couldn't thinl; of thc rlght oee Hie
lnoled ipt at Uic cciling, glanced at the row of faces on the plat-
foirn, and said raintly, -Col orad a."

"6That is in the south-west, Joe. Can you tell wc, Sue ?" she
asked of bis red-ribboned little neighibor, wbo wvas fai-ly trembiing
witb eagerness.

"lThe Columbia !" and the exarnination wvas over.
Mliss Preston then stepped forivard, and, alter a picasant wvel-

came te the visitors, continued: Il'At the beginning of the term, I
proinised a prize to the scbiolar wbo sbouid bc most punctual and
studious during the spring months, and should pass the best ex-
amination to-day. 1 flnd that thrc of my schioiars have been fore-
most,"-here ail the mothers stopped fanning, and the i-nom ivas
vcrv stili-" and se nearly side by side that it is extremcly difficult
to decide which of tbem deserves the prize. Uponl the wbole, tbcre-
fore, I bave determined tu give two books : the first to the most
studious and best-bebaved boy in the school, Joe Keith." As she
saizd this, she handcd jee a niceiy bouind copy of II<Tom Brown at
Rugby."

'lThe other prize for best scholarship and punctuaiity lias been
fai-iy wvon by Susie Briggs, and ta lier I give this-bol, of poems."

When the red ribbons had fluttcrcd down the aisie and back,
Miss Preston paused a moment longer, then added Ina ciosing I
auglit to say that the remaining Gnc of those tbrcc scholars is just
behind the other two ln both respects, liaving rccitcd her lessons'
weli and having ben tardy but once during the entire term. But
as she is at present trying for a higlier prize, it has taken her tii-e
and attention so that she cannot receive a book to-day. lier naine
is Sallec Pearson." M'hile the teacher said this, she looked very
lovingly toward the littie girl of wbom she was speaking. The
otlier chil'e-n were puzzlcd, but Saillie smiled back in retuim, with
sucb happy cycs that she seerned alrcady to bave w~on a portion,
at least, of the " prizc of the higb calling."- lWatdtm;aii.
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Oh, if 1 could, 1 gladiy wouid, sing swectcst of the bards,
In honour of the bravcst eue amongst the Coldstream Guards.

1 laud the exploits of a lad whose narne is li-enry Brown,
Hiel ever have a palm in baud, and on lus hcad a crown.

From conqueing hc'll te conquer go, be7ll climb the highcst bill,
Tbough hc ivili stili bis standing kcep, he'll flot kecp standing

stili.

This lad once vcntured te bis school dckcd in the Temperance
Blue,

The fellows fêlt for bita at oncc-twas fehlow-fccling, too!
They made him well-nigh biazk and blue, you'd scarccly call hlm

Brown,
But tbough hc colourcd up, bc wouid flot pull his colours down.

Thcy badgcrcd hlm about bis badge, and raiscd a cuy and hue;
Tbey gave bum fot a bit of pcace, and stolc bis piece of lue.

lie therefore te bis mother .vnt-*« Oh, stitchi it on!1" bc cild;
"They do not care a pin for pins-un tidy 'ti'. if ticd !"
'<ybuoyant boy," she fondly said, ' you arc your nuotlicrs son,
In right geod soi] the lue is sou-n, se I wvill sew it on F"

The nccdcd needlc's -%ork was donc, Bine on bis blouse hc bore,
A nman, thoughi but a ycar ago lic worc a pinarore.

lie Nvent te tessons as before (bis rlbbon no, wvai tant),
Dctcrrnincd if thcy took to figlit, they shouldn't take the fort.

His mates designed te chcclkiate hlm, but found bis colour fast,
Frr he te master then had naiicd bis colours to the mast

Thcy blew him Up about his Blue, but goading wvas no go,
And wvhen thcy saw it ivas so scwn, they aise iooked se se.

lie circd not for thcir chaif a straw, hc scorned their aven> scoff,
For having donucd the Blue, lha was tee much a Don te doff.

Tbcy tried te pluck it from his coat, but hc liad pluck and grit,
And when thcy callcd hlm" 4Rechabitc," lic did reck a biL

W~cll donc, brave bny, ycu did thcm Brown, young hero of thie
Blue ;

r*hail ynu Ililcr, and your figlît a second \Vatenn 1
-S-an,i nod Trpi-W.


